~NTRODLKTIO!i
Most high-field accelewtr)r-style magnch rcquirc "lrainiiig" to reach thcir conductor limits, dcspitc tnany p l~w i b l c mitigation incawrcs. This iiicludcs high miniuthal prc-stress that imniobilizes conductor strands. Thus Ikr, axial ciihlc compliancc and stims has rccciverl litllc attcnlion. A fcw cxainplcs inclurlc:
A.
R.

C.
D.
Early L,BL/RNL 17 in long SSC dipolcs wcrc built with constant winding tcnsion. Thc inacr turns in ltic ctid-rcgion dcvclopcd many turn-to-turii shorlti whcn thc pulc-kcy was rcmovcd al'tcr curing. Treining ratcs for SSC magnets wcrc inrlcpcndent of length.
A short (1 m) SSC dipolc (D19, 1992) was huilt antl tested at LRNI, [I] . D19A was stretched during collaring [2] antl rcachcti 99% (]I' its cnlculatc?d and measured 4.4K short-sample field (7.61') on its rirst ramp-to-quench. D19B, B rewind, with different conductor, was not stretched nntl trained poorly. KEK atlcrnptcd to stmcch lhcir LI-IC IR quads nher the niagiict bad hccn coltarcd. So l'ar thcrc has bccn no conclosivc cvidciicc of improvcd magnci performance [31.
Manuscript rcccivcd Scpktnbcr 26, 1999 N (333x 14x2). l'hc coil is usually c u r d with this strcss distribution (Fig. I top) . When the winding pofc is removctl for collaring, the coil adjusts its strcss distribution in n itintiner consistent with the strcss-frcc pole condition and thc internal structure of the cot1 (Fig. 1 bottom) . 'This lcaves all turns in a slightly , shortcr, lower tcnsioti condition, with thc slraighl scction iIs tcnsion-frcc its the wcdgcs and intcrnal ~I i c~r modulus allow. 'I'hc ends adjust very tliffereiitly to this polc-free condition. Due to ttie ilccuniulatcd naiurc of forces i n a round geometry, thc outer iurns attempt lo compress the inricr tiirtis, consislent with the geometry niid ttic local internel coil structure. Ignoring the cffccts of' shcar iti the transition rcgioii, nnd cnd-spnccr inhornogciicitics, the tcnsion rlistrihution in the ends is cxpectccl 10 hc nearly lincar aficr pole rcmnvnl, wi(h thc inncr-half of thc Ltirns in coiiiprcssion, rcacting agaiiisi ihc tcnsion i n thc outcr ttims. The axinl compression is cxpcctcd to hc niaxitiitim at thc polc 'ip, grading to tcnsion clscwhcrc in Ihc magnet in FI manncr t1i:ii is consistent wirh thr: gcoinctry and lrrcal shcat nioduliis (Fig. I) . AS a rcsult, the coil-cnds bulgc, while tlic coil sliortcns.
A I<uthctfortl cable progressively tlc-cables under axial coinpression. Onc cnsily observcs strand-strand slippagc (Fig. 2) . and/or slr:ind dcforrnations 0111 of' h c plaiic of tllc cahlc. As a t w u l t , the iixiat cahlc modulus dccrcases drnruaticdly ns the icnsion dccrcascs and rcvcrscs (Fig. 3) .
In a rringnct, the situntion i s not so scvere, hccausc n cable iiisulatioii-wrap iirrrl soinc c h l e ctlgc-support mists straiid-strand shifting, whi IC ntljaccnt support structtircs resist non-plitnar stritnd dcformntiolis. Thus, cable with little sidc-suppori (likc UIC polc-turn af'tcr a post-curing pole removal) is cxpcctcd to liavc strand displaccincnts and deli)miations wen unrlcr low comprcssion. The associated dimensional changcs (it' a polc-rrce coil are routinely ciicoiinlcicd during cnlhring, espcciolly t m r the end-transition rcgion. H e i w , one can expcct the inncr turns in thc cnd regirm to havc rz tiighcr axial cotnpliancc. Thc pole-turn is cxpcctctl to be thc worst, clue to its rclntive Iiick of side support and its higher axial cotriprcssion.
Collaring and cntl-lr)ading ilggravatc the axial comprcssion of thc inner cntl-turns hy forcibly removing thc rarliai hrilge mcntioiierl ahove, and axially cotnprcssing Fig. 3 . A ~ypical cablr. h t r w strain w r w : miill lension mid cuniprccsion, wilt) and witliuiit cxtcriiill suppiwt.
We cmclutle h i t the pnlc-tiirn is most likely to slip: 1) lhc LorentT. force is the largcst, 2) the Friction forcc clccreascs most rapidly with cxcitaticm (Inaking slippngc a strong functim ol' excitation, and 3 ) axial citbtc compliaiicc is largcst (providing tlic lowcsl iinpcditnent 10 axial coil stretching). Sincc axial slippagc is usually rcquircd to muvc thc cahlc toward n lower compliancc rcgion (where axial tensicrn c m hclp iinpctlc Lorentzstretching), slippage can continuc nvcr ZI rangc or oxcitation.
ANALYSIS
We estimate the axial stress in thc elids of a FcrmiLab IAHC IK quailrupolc, with a 2-D solciioirld model, in
which:
A. Tlie coil is flat (Fig. 4) , in plain strcss, misotropic.
B .
Thc cntls arc circular (no straight-section transition). C. Thc windings ant1 I'idd are solcnoid-like. D. Cithlc tcnsion niid tempcraturc dcpcnrlence included.
E. Turns are altowcd to slidc (but not separate).
In the model, "nzitnulhal" or "tangential" rcl'cr ti, thc cable dircction, whilc "radial" rcfcrs to tljc trmsverw dircction (from turn-to-turn). l'hc cahie's axial strcss, trmsvcrse stress, and traiisversc strain are calculated ns each turn is npplicrl with 75 Ib (14 MPa) of tension. liincr turns lose tension during winding (Fig. 5 , tup) , such that, after thc last turn (#14), thc pole-turn's axial lcnsion has rcduccd froin 14 MI% i o 4 M1';i. Thc polc-kcy reacts with a compression ol' 27 MPa (Fig. 5) .
Pole-kcy reniuval (Fig. 5 , hottom) , alkrs the distribution dramatically. All turns Ictlucc thcir tension, leaving tlic inncrmost G-turns comprcsscd (-20 MPa for thc pole-turn).
Cool-down firrthcr allers thc stress distribution. The polcturn compression incrcascs fi-riin -20 to -29 MPa, wiiilc the outer turn tension returns to 14 MPa. l'hc transvcrse stress (Fig. 6 ) and t r k v c r s c displaccmcnt (Fig. 7) also cxtiihit rlramalic changcs whcn h e polc-kcy is removed. Lorentz effccrs can be cstiinnietl by assuming a solcnoidnl field distribution. both tlic ctlblc tension (Fig. 8) and traiisvcrsc strcss (Fig. 9) arc drainntically altcrcd during excitation. At the Field of n iypical "first queiich", ail end-turns havc nearly the same tetisinn (22 MPa). At thc short-sample current, the pole-turn tcnsion tias iricrenscd to 65 MPa, while thc oulcr turn had increascd to 35 MPa. Likcwise, the transvcrse stress distrihiition (Fig.  9) shows that the 6 turns nearest tlrc polc nrc no longer ccmprcssed, i.c.. sclf-supporting (siiicc lransvcrse tensioti is no1 rcal).
Iv. IIISCUSSION
The above axial trnining incchaiiisin applies to magnets whose cable tcnsion distribution is tloininnntly frictionconslraincd at lcvels that are substantially differcnt from Lorcntt-equilibrium Icvels. Hence. mitigation mcasurcs includc 1) reducing friction (for cmallcr disparitics bctween friction-constraincd and Lorcntz-equilibrium sIetcs), or 2) friction-locking thc prc-Lnreiil% axial strcssdistribution closer to thc Iiighcst Lorcntr.-equilibrium level. Both incasurcs h a w successfully dclivcretl 99-100% or short-sannplc on thc first rariip-to-ciucnch at IBNL: coilstrctchitig experimcnt notctl above, and l'rictiori r.cductinn wittiin A Nb3Sti wclrack dipolc (RD201 t.51). Rctaining winding tension througbour asscnibly is cxpccted to producc an axial strcss distribution that is closcr to tlic highcst Lorentz equilibriutii, cspccially il' each coil i s startctl with thc Iiighcst practical winding tension, with succcssive reductiims for suhscqucnt turns. For pre-tensioning n Fcrini IR quad, thc above tiiotlcl can cslimate the 3"-piccc" force that wciiild be required Tor any desired pre-l,iwcniz winding tenston. Three poleturn ,tcnsirms ihat would he sdistantially uloscr to Larcntz cotiditions includc: initial winding, f i r s t quench, and short swmplc. Ttiesc woutd I-cqtiirc "now-piccc" rorccs o € 6001) N, 878.5 N nnd 17570 N (1350 Ib, 11175 Ih nnrl 3950 lb), rcspcc~ivcly (Fig. IO) . Colrcsponrling tcsts wotild bc vcry intcrcsting.
For btittle conductor, I~C h o w conclusioils arc likely to apply to "rcnc~-and-wiarl" niagncts w l w c similar tlcsign and asseinbly proccdiires aIc otilizctl. Howcvcr, coriipl inncc reduction tiiciisurcs (c.g., cpoxy-im~irc.ii~t~ion) arc c x p t r t c d 10 i.ctluce stick-slip cticrgy relcascs. In contrast, "wintl-nntl-l.cac1" tnagncts iistial ly hiivc coil polcpicccs tliai arc rctained tliroughoul magnet wucnihly. Furthcrinorc, thc high tcinpcranms o f thc coil rcaction proccss arc expcctcd to ariiical thc slrruids, Lhcithy thttcniiig, and mhciii,o, !tic cable. tcnsion rlistrihulion, aiid rcducing the cciinpliancc or thc pole-turn. Furthcrtnorc, itindvcrtcnt coil-end cc)mpiicticln proccsscs during rcrlction signilicnntly stil'fcn the coil-cnds, hcrehy providing tiiorc s u w m -a l supporl roor the polc-t~~rn. Take11 togcihcl, thcsc el'fccts iirc likcly 10 rcdiicc ttic rclevance ill this training m e c h i s i n for "wind and ~CACI" insrg~icts.
V. CONCLUSION
An "axial" training mcchnniwn tias bccii tlcscribctl that is hclicvcd to opcratc wbcii cablc tension is sdTicicnrly far liom Lorcntz equilibrium. In high friction situntioris, high
